Angioplasty techniques for stenoses involving coronary artery bifurcations.
Branch occlusion during coronary angioplasty is an infrequent but potentially serious complication. The overall incidence of branch occlusion during dilatation of a primary vessel is 5%. Branch vessels most jeopardized by dilatation generally have a complex plaque that not only involves the target vessel but also extends into the origin of the branch vessel. Branches free of pathology at their origin generally have an exceedingly low incidence of occlusion during adjacent balloon dilatation. Side branches at risk for occlusion should be "protected" if the branch vessel is of an important size that could be dilated with a conventional dilatation catheter. The advent of lower profile dilatation catheters and guidewires has provided an opportunity to introduce several pieces of dilatation hardware into the coronary system through a single guiding catheter. Several techniques are described for both "protecting" and dilating side branches, either simultaneously or secondarily, after balloon dilatation of a primary vessel.